A l br i g ht C o l l e g e An n ua l

Congratulations to our fashion seniors!

Ashlyn Alessi
Susan Benitez
Tessa Borkowski
Erin Crilly
Mary Davis
Morgan DeLorenzo
Jessica Giorgi

Allison Hardwick
Emily Herr
Kelly Katzenstein
Colby Kutz
Jasmine Lorenzo
Kaycie McKernan

Fashion
Showcase
& R unway S h ow

Melanie Roy
Rachel Sanderford
Stephanie Sandritter
Katherine Santiago
Kassandra Vasquez
Christianna Walker
Anthony Workman

Saturday, May 9, 2015
Schumo Center • Experience Event
4 p.m. – Exhibition Showcase
5:30 p.m. – Runway Show
6:30 p.m. – VIP & Alumni Reception

Best wishes for a happy and healthy life.
Remember, you are always welcome to “come Home” to Albright to visit us.
Please keep in touch.
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Sincerely,
Doreen Burdalski, Connie Horacek, MeeAe Oh-Ranck, Paula Trimpey,
Amanda Condict, Denise Shade, Sara Nelson

5/5/15 9:17 AM

WELCOME
Thank you for joining us today for one of the final events of Albright’s
2014-2015 season. We hope to see you next year for more, great visual
and performing arts programs. Check out the back cover for a few
additional upcoming events and visit our website often for updates at
www.albright.edu/CenterfortheArts.
It certainly takes talented students and dedicated faculty and staff to
offer award-winning programs. It also takes appreciative audiences and
private donations from individuals like you. If you’ve already made a gift
to support the arts at Albright, we sincerely thank you. If you haven’t,
there is still time to join me and our many other generous donors who
continue to make a difference. Please see the information at the end of
this booklet.
We know that many of you like to plan ahead, so be sure to save these
dates for next year’s fashion events:
Business of Fashion Forum & Career Fair
Sat., Nov. 7, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
Annual Fashion Showcase
Sat., May 7, 4-7:30 p.m.
Additional events will be added as speakers and venues are confirmed,
so check the website regularly, or sign up to receive our annual calendar
of events magazine. To be added to our mailing list or for a monthly
email newsletter, please send us an email at dtanner@alb.edu.
Enjoy the show and have a great summer!

Doreen Burdalski
Chair, Fashion Department

David M. Tanner
Director, Center for the Arts

PROGRAM
4:00 – 5:30 p.m.

Fashion Showcase & Reception, Bollman Gym

Please silence all cell phones for the duration of the Runway Show.

5:30 – 6:30 p.m.




Runway Show, Bollman Gym

Welcome – Jasmine Lorenzo
Runway Show – Please see insert for the line up.
Award Announcements – Doreen Burdalski

6:30 – 7:30 p.m.

VIP Reception, Red & White Room, 2nd floor
Private After-Party for graduating seniors,
judges, faculty/staff, alumni and attendees
who purchased a VIP ticket – thank you!
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Associate Professor
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R. Scott French
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
We are indebted to alumna and friend
Rose Jamieson, class of 1963,
who provided support for this year’s runway prize awards.
We also want to acknowledge the gracious support of
Barnes & Noble College Booksellers.

THANK YOU
Sorelli Jewelry for the loan select, jewelry items
Mike Miller & the Catering Service Staff
Elaine Bowman & the Facilities Crew
Commentators – Alyson Markey & Natalie Loudenslager
Photographer – John Pankratz
Musicians – Blake Tobias, Joey Olkusz & Jack Duncan
Rick Ferry & the Schumo Center/Bollman Gym Staff
Marisa McGrath & the Box Office Crew
David Tanner, Billy Balmer & the Staff at the Center for the Arts

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES
Susan Marie Benitez is a costume design major. She has designed costumes for
three main stage Albright productions. She was recently awarded the Region II
KCACTF Award for Design Excellence in Costumes for her work on Dancing at
Lughnasa. Susan also worked as a dresser, stitcher, and first hand at the Utah
Shakespeare Festival and the Totem Pole Playhouse. After graduation, Susan
will continue to pursue her career in Costume Design. She has accepted a
position in the costume shop at the Walnut St. Theater in Philadelphia.
Tessa Borkowski is a fashion merchandising student interested in fun fads and
the fashion world. Her previous accomplishments include living and studying in
London for four months this past fall, and traveling the world while
experiencing fashion from different cultures. After graduation she hopes to
pursue her fashion merchandise career and to eventually open her own
boutique.
Erin Crilly is a fashion merchandising student interested in visual merchandising, product development, styling and traveling. Some of her accomplishments over the past few years were interning for Boscov's as a stylist;
which led to a full-time job offer. She also interned as a bridal consultant for
Sweethearts Bridal and Formalwear. After graduation she will be moving back
to New York to pursue a career in fashion merchandising while continuously
opening new doors within the fashion industry.
Mary Davis is a business administration and fashion merchandising co-major
from Drexel Hill, PA. Mary has represented Albright as an admission
ambassador for the past several years. She is also president of Sigma Kappa
sorority.
Morgan DeLorenzo is a business administration and fashion merchandising comajor. During college she worked part time for Wetseal and Pandora in her
hometown of Toms River, NJ. Some of her accomplishments involve being
offered a full time job at Wetseal after graduation as well as being accepted
into the nursing program at Kean College partners with Ocean County College
which she will be attending in the fall.
Jessica Giorgi is a fashion design and merchandising student. Her previous
accomplishments include living in Mayfair while searching for internships with
Boscov’s and Nordstrom. After graduation she hopes to pursue becoming a
buyer or seller for a manufacturer who produces eco-friendly products.
Emily Herr is a fashion design and merchandising student. She has previously
interned in the fashion department at O, the Oprah Magazine in New York City.

Emily will be graduating a year early with her bachelor's degree and plans to
start her career in the fashion industry right away!
Allison Hardwick is a fashion merchandising and communications student
interested in writing, blogging and exploring new things. Previously, she has
completed internships that vary from buying to fashion show production, and
most recently she concluded an editorial internship with Philadelphia Style
Magazine. Currently she serves as a brand ambassador for The Fashion
Potential in New York City. After graduation she hopes to pursue either a public
relations or editorial career within the fashion industry.
Kelly Katzenstein is a Spanish and fashion merchandising co-major from
Branchville, NJ.
Colby Kutz is a business administration and fashion merchandising co-major
from Reading, PA.
Jasmine Lorenzo is a fashion design and merchandising major from New Jersey.
While at Albright she has participated in cheerleading, POPs and multiple
fashion shows. This past semester she interned with the fashion department
and the CFA to produce this show, and this past summer she interned in the
production department for Anna Sui in New York City. After graduation she will
be working as an assistant buyer for Burlington stores.
Jasmine Lorenzo – Congrats! I am so proud of you! Love, Mom

Alyson Markey – We are so proud of you. Keep reaching for the stars.
Rock that Runway! Love, Mom, Dad, Tommy and Bobby
Kaycie McKernan is a business and fashion merchandising major with a coconcentration in business marketing. Helping others with styling and shopping
for great deals are some of her strong interests. While attending Albright she
worked at Michael Kors and the Philadelphia Phillies Stadium. After graduation
she plans to pursue her love for fashion by using the skills from business to
break into the fashion industry with hopes of obtaining a job that can
incorporate both!
Shelby Meneely is a fashion design and merchandising major from Reading, PA.
Melanie Roy is a fashion design and merchandising student interested in
merchandising via social media and exploring the world. She lived in New York
City while interning for La Fiorentina, which included preparing products and
attending the accessory show at the Javits Center. She was a member of the

Albright swim team, Women's Chorale, and Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. She
has a special interest in active sportswear and nightclub attire. After graduation
she will be to pursuing a job in merchandising, buying or visual display.
Rachel Sanderford is a fashion merchandising student interested in visual
merchandising, styling, digital media and DIYs. Her involvement at Albright
College includes being a lead resident assistant, vice president of Club Vogue
and a musician in the Symphonic Band. While being an intern at the Boscov’s
Photography Studio she worked alongside photographers and assisted the
head stylist with models and photo shoots. For the past year she has been an
ambassador for The Fashion Potential, responsible for writing monthly blog
posts and promoting The Fashion Potential brand. After graduation she hopes
to find a career that will incorporate her creative side and bring new challenges
and enjoyment every day.
Rachel Sanderford – Remember to always follow your passion
and use your gifts and talents, and God will bless you. I’m so proud of you.
Love, Mom
Stephanie Sandritter is a fashion merchandising major from Reading, PA. She
is interested in visual merchandising and was a photography intern for Boscovs’
during her senior year. She enjoys spending time with her family and traveling
to new places. After graduation, she plans to pursue a job that entails a lot of
traveling to experience and learn the fashion industry from many different
perspectives!
Katherine Santiago is a fashion merchandising and business marketing student
interested in the business aspect of fashion. Her overall goals include living in
New York City or California where she sees herself opening her own boutique
filled with classic clothing. After graduation she hopes to pursue her fashion
and business career starting with a buying position then moving up to become
a visual merchandiser.
Kassandra Vasquez is a fashion design and merchandising student interested in
watercolor illustrations, event planning, and traveling to as many parts of the
world as possible. Her previous accomplishments include a semester of
studying abroad in Florence, Italy, where she had the opportunity of interning
for two boutiques, Viajiyu and Mimi Furaha. She had the pleasure of
successfully coordinating a live model marketing event for Mimi Furaha’s brand
that caught many tourists’ attention. After graduation she hopes to pursue her
fashion design career while investigating event-coordinating jobs in the fashion
industry.

Christiana Walker is a fashion design and merchandising student interested
in tech design, sewing alterations, psychology and mathematics. Her previous
accomplishments include living in New York City, while working for Anna Sui as
an adjunct intern in the sample room, design department, production, and
patternmaking. After graduation she hopes to pursue her ultimate career
goal of starting a clothing line and owning a private label boutique in New York
City, while also making time for a family at home.
Anthony Workman is a fashion design and merchandising major from
Philadelphia, PA.
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Membership Levels and Benefits
Friend
$1-49

Special invitations and advance notice of events, plus reserved seating at Concert Series and Domino Player events.

Donor
$50-99

Above benefits, plus your choice of a free catalog or t-shirt
from the Freedman Gallery ($15 value).

Patron
$100-249

Above benefits, plus two complimentary vouchers for any
Domino Player production ($18 value).

Benefactor
$250-499

Above benefits, plus two semester passes for the
International Film Series ($30 value).

Director’s Circle
$500-999

Above benefits, plus two tickets to the Alumni Relations
Holiday Candlelight Dinner ($56 value).

President’s Circle All of the above and additional invitations to exclusive
$1,000 and above College-wide events at the discretion of the President.
Membership is tax-deductible less the value of any goods/service received.

Make a Donation to Support the Arts at Albright College
Name(s)
Address
City/State/Zip
Phone

E-mail

 I do not wish to receive any benefits for this gift, making it fully tax-deductible.
 CFA membership

 other:

 Check, #

 Discover

 MasterCard

 Visa

Card #
Expiration Date:

Total Donation: $
Make check payable and mail to:
Albright College, Center for the Arts
PO Box 15234, Reading, PA 19612-5234

OR by credit card, give securely online at www.albright.edu/giving. Thank you!
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